Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor α (PPARα) is a member of the nuclear receptor family, regulating fatty acid degradation in many organs. Two-dimensional SDS-PAGE of brown adipose tissue (BAT) from PPARα-null mice produced a higher-density spot. Proteomic analysis indicated that the protein was pyruvate dehydrogenase β (PDHβ). To observe PDHβ regulation in BAT, the organ was stimulated by long-term cold exposure, and the activities of associated enzymes were investigated. Histological and biochemical analyses of BAT showed a significant decrease in the triglyceride content in wild-type mice and some degree of decrease in PPARα-null mice on cold exposure. Analyses of molecules related to glucose metabolism revealed that the expression of PDHβ is under PPARα-specific regulation, and that glucose degradation ability may decrease on cold exposure. On the other hand, analyses of molecules related to fatty acid metabolism showed that numerous PPARα/γ target molecules are induced on cold exposure, and that fatty acid degradation ability in wild-type mice is markedly enhanced and also increases to same degree in PPARα-null mice on cold exposure. Thus, this study proposes novel and multiple roles of PPARα in BAT. 
Introduction
BAT consumes energy for thermogenesis in response to cold or overfeeding (Guardiola-Diaz et al., 1999; Cannon & Nedergaard, 2004) . BAT contains abundant mitochondria for this function, and mitochondrial fatty acid β-oxidation enzymes are expressed at a high level (Guardiola-Diaz et al., 1999) . It has been reported that the BAT weight and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ coactivator-1α (PGC-1α) mRNA in BAT increase upon cold exposure (Guardiola-Diaz et al., 1999; Puigserver et al., 1998) . PGC-1α activates the expression of uncoupling protein 1 (UCP 1) present in the inner mitochondrial membrane and mitochondrial enzymes of the respiratory chain, leading to non-shivering thermogenesis (Daikoku et al., 2000; Guardiola-Diaz et al., 1999; Puigserver et al., 1998; Vega & Kelly, 1997) . It is well-known that ATP production or thermogenesis in BAT mostly occurs in mitochondria, and the energy source is supplied mainly via 2 pathways: one pathway takes up and breaks down glucose, and the other breaks down fatty acids/triglycerides from the blood stream or triglycerides stored in BAT cells.
Pyruvate dehydrogenases (PDH) α and β and pyruvate dehydrogenase kinases (PDK) 2 and 4 play a central role in the former pathway that supplies energy from glucose (An & Rodrigues, 2006; Huang et al., 2002) . In the latter pathway that supplies energy from lipids, many proteins are involved. For example, fatty acid translocase (FAT), fatty acid transport protein (FATP), and lipoprotein lipase (LPL) incorporate fatty acids from blood, and these incorporated fatty acids are degraded by long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase (LACS), carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1 (CPT1b), and various β-oxidation enzymes (An & Rodrigues, 2006) . PPARα belongs to the steroid/nuclear receptor superfamily, and has various functions that are associated with the regulation of lipid transport, storage, and metabolism, influencing a variety of events in cells (Desvergne & Wahli, 1999; Mandard et al., 2004; Vega et al., 2000) . PPARα is also known to be involved in glucose degradation by enhancing the mRNA expression of PDK4 in the former pathway in the liver and muscle (Huang et al., 2002; Motojima & Seto, 2003; Muoio et al., 2002) .
We have also reported that PPARα is closely associated with the transcriptional regulation of many proteins in the latter pathway involved in fatty acid/triglyceride degradation in the liver, muscle, and kidney (Aoyama et al., 1998; Aoyama et al., 1995; Aoyama et al., 1993; Aoyama et al., 1989; Kamijo et al., 2007; Nakajima et al., 2004; Tanaka et al., 2008) . However, there have been fewer reports on the specific physiological roles of PPARα in BAT (Barbera et al., 2001; Tong et al., 2005; Goetzman et al., 2005; Guardiola-Diaz et al., 1999) . Moreover, on cold exposure, many other factors participate in the transcription of proteins in the latter pathway involved in fatty acid/triglyceride degradation (Vega & Kelly, 1997; Puigserver et al., 1998; Guardiola-Diaz et al., 1999; Daikoku et al., 2000; Lehman et al., 2000) , and the role of PPARα has not been fully elucidated in BAT. We partially clarified the physiological function of PPARα in BAT using PPARα-null mice in a previous study (Tong et al., 2005) , in which a heavy spot not synchronously altered was detected on SDS-PAGE analysis. In this paper, the protein was extracted from the spot and identified as PDHβ, involved in glucose degradation in the former pathway, on analysis by MALDI-TOF-MS. To understand the significance of the changes in BAT in detail, we analyzed the regulation of representative proteins in both the glucose-and lipid-derived energy production systems in the mice under long-term cold exposure, and discovered an unexpected and interesting phenomenon. Thus, we partially clarified the specific role of PPARα in BAT based on these findings. 
Results

Protein identification by MALDI-TOF-MS
The results of two-dimensional (2D) SDS-PAGE analysis of interscapular BAT proteins (23ºC) are shown in Fig. 1A . An intense spot, showing behavior different from the five synchronous spots reported in our previous study (Tong et al., 2005) , was detected in PPARα-null mice. The spot was analyzed by MALDI-TOF-MS after digestion with trypsin, as previously reported (Tong et al., 2005) . The mass spectrum of peptides obtained from the spot is shown in Fig. 1B . The peptide pattern from this analysis was subjected to database analysis using MS-Fit, and the protein was identified as a PDHβ subunit (Swiss-Prot, Q9D051), with a concordance rate of 80.5% (Fig. 1A, B) .
Histological analysis and fatty acid degradation ability
PDH is an enzyme of the mitochondrial energy production system that uses glucose as a substrate.
We attempted to clarify the function of PDH in BAT via BAT activation. BAT is usually activated by cold exposure in mature mice, and actively produces heat to maintain the body temperature. Wild-type and PPARα-null mice were maintained under long-term cold exposure.
In most studies reported thus far on cold exposure, the exposure period was relatively short: several hours to about 2 days, and responses in the early phase of cold acclimatization were investigated (Puigserver et al., 1998; Guardiola-Diaz et al., 1999; Daikoku et al., 2000; Yu et al., 2002; Goetzman et al., 2005) . However, we set a 12-week, long-term cold exposure period to observe BAT function in a steady state in which the animals had fully adapted to the cold condition. The results are shown in Fig. 2A . The BAT weight increased with time in both PPARα-null and wild-type mice, and stabilized after 4 weeks. BAT was histologically analyzed at each time point. At 4, 8, and 12 weeks, lipid droplets were markedly reduced in wild-type compared to PPARα-null mice. Typical BAT in a stable state at 8 weeks is shown in Fig. 2B .
In BAT in PPARα-null and wild-type mice maintained at 23ºC, lipid droplets were similarly abundant, and it was difficult to histologically distinguish the two groups. In contrast, the size of lipid droplets in BAT markedly shrank in wild-type mice maintained at 4ºC, compared to that at 23ºC. This shrinkage is probably ascribed to the consumption of triglycerides in the lipid droplets. However, in PPARα-null mice maintained at 4ºC, this shrinkage was not noted. To biochemically investigate these histological findings, the triglyceride content of BAT was measured (Fig. 2C) . At 8 weeks of cold exposure, the triglyceride content of BAT was markedly decreased in wild-type mice maintained at 4ºC, compared to that at 23ºC. In PPARα-null mice maintained at 4ºC, the content was decreased slightly. The alterations in the triglyceride content were consistent with the histological changes shown in Fig. 2B , indicating that PPARα is closely involved in the control of triglyceride/fatty acid metabolism. The findings of 2D SDS-PAGE analysis suggested that PPARα suppresses PDHβ expression in BAT in wild-type mice. Based on these findings, PPARα may be involved in the regulation of two metabolic systems, fatty acid and glucose degradation. Thus, we investigated the expression of typical proteins involved in these metabolic systems.
mRNA analyses
The mRNA expressions of important enzymes in the glucose degradation system are shown in
Figs. 3A and 3B. The PDHα expression level was not significantly different between PPARα-null and wild-type mice. Cold exposure only slightly increased the mRNA content in both groups, showing no marked effect. PDHβ expression reflected the findings of 2D SDS-PAGE analysis, revealing a markedly higher mRNA content in PPARα-null than in wild-type mice under both constitutive and cold conditions. In contrast, the expressions of PDH enzyme complex-inactivating enzymes, PDK2 and PDK4, were not significantly different between PPARα-null and wild-type mice under either the constitutive or cold condition, but the mRNA contents of both enzymes markedly increased on cold exposure (Fig. 3A) . The mRNA expressions of pyruvate carboxylase (PC), muscle type pyruvate kinase (M-PK), and hexokinase II (HK-II) were respectively unchanged under all conditions examined (Fig. 3B ). Next, PDH activity was measured to confirm whether the changes at the mRNA level were reflected in PDH 8 function. PDH activity was reduced on cold exposure, as shown in Fig. 3C , which may be partially due to the increases in the mRNA contents of PDK2 and PDK4. PDH activity was higher in PPARα-null than in wild-type mice under both constitutive and cold conditions, which may depend on the PPARα-dependent suppression of PDHβ expression.
The expression of important proteins in the fatty acid-metabolizing system was then analyzed. The mRNA contents of several fatty acid β-oxidation proteins, LACS, CPT1b, and medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (MCAD), were higher in wild-type than in PPARα-null mice under the constitutive condition. These contents significantly increased on cold exposure both in wild-type and PPARα-null mice (Fig. 4A ). The changes in palmitic acid β-oxidation activity ( Fig. 4B ) were well consistent with those in the mRNA level (Fig. 4A ). The mRNA contents of the key proteins, FAT, FATP, and LPL, in the fatty acid uptake system were not significantly different between wild-type and PPARα-null mice under the constitutive condition.
The contents of the three key proteins in wild-type mice and those of FATP and LPL in PPARα-null mice markedly increased on cold exposure (Fig. 4C) . However, the mRNA contents of fatty acid-synthesizing enzymes, acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC-1) and fatty acid synthase (FAS), were not different between wild-type and PPARα-null mice under either the constitutive or cold condition (Fig. 4D ). These changes in fatty acid β-oxidation and fatty acid uptake systems suggest the intensive enhancement of fatty acid degradation ability in wild-type mice and enhancement to some degree in PPARα-null mice on cold exposure. Since LACS, CPT1b, MCAD, FAT, FATP, and LPL are known to be target gene products of PPARα and/or PPARγ (Aoyama et al., 1998; Mandard et al., 2004) , and PGC-1α is involved in thermogenesis through the function of PPARα in BAT (Lehman et al., 2000) , the PPARα, PPARγ, and PGC-1α mRNA levels were examined (Fig. 4E) . The mRNA content of PPARα in wild-type mice was unchanged on cold exposure. The level of PPARγ mRNA was not different between wild-type and PPARα-null mice, and was not altered on cold exposure. However, the level of PGC-1α mRNA was markedly increased under the cold condition in both wild-type and PPARα-null mice, suggesting that the transcriptional induction of the six PPARα/γ target gene products on cold exposure occurred through the increase of PGC-1α, at least in part. In addition, the content of hepatocyte nuclear factor 4α (HNF4α) mRNA was investigated (Fig. 4E) , since the PPARα complex can compete with the HNF4α complex at the binding site of the HNF4α target gene such as apolipoprotein CIII (Hertz et al., 1995) . The level of HNF4α mRNA was not different between wild-type and PPARα-null mice, and was not changed on cold exposure.
Discussion
In most previous reports concerning cold exposure, the period of exposure was short, being several hours to weeks (Daikoku et al., 2000; Goetzman et al., 2005; Guardiola-Diaz et al., 1999; Puigserver et al., 1998; Yu et al., 2002) . The expression levels of many proteins including PPARα/γ dizzily changed during several weeks of cold exposure (Guardiola-Diaz et al., 1999) .
We exposed mice to cold conditions for more than 6 weeks, with the levels of most factors becoming constant before 12 weeks. When analyzing BAT samples from mice exposed to cold conditions for 0 and 12 weeks, respectively, we obtained novel results: a marked reduction of the triglyceride content in BAT from wild-type mice exposed 4ºC and some reduction of that in PPARα-null mice. After completing a series of analyses, the following mechanisms are proposed. In wild-type mice, the mRNA levels of three β-oxidation enzymes and three proteins in the fatty acid uptake system significantly increased on cold exposure, suggesting the intensive enhancement of fatty acid degradation ability. In PPARα-null mice, all proteins except FAT increased to some extent, also suggesting some level of enhancement. These results are well compatible with the changes in the triglyceride content described above. Since these six proteins are known to be PPARα target gene products (Aoyama et al., 1998; Mandard et al., 2004) , their synchronous increases are probably due to the functional activation of PPARα.
Since FATP and LPL are also known to be PPARγ target gene products (Martin G et al., 1997; Schoonjans K et al., 1996) , their increases in PPARα-null mice are possibly dependent on that of PPARγ. The synchronous increases of the three β-oxidation enzymes in PPARα-null mice are believed to relate to that of PPARγ, although the detailed mechanisms are hitherto unknown.
PPARα/γ activation under the cold condition seem to be caused by the increase of PGC-1α, which is consistent with previous observations (Lehman et al., 2000) .
On the other hand, we obtained novel results concerning PDH activity. The changes in PDH activity were probably derived from the PPARα-specific suppression of PDHβ and cold exposure-dependent induction of PDK2/4. In the former, the participation of HNF4α was noted in numerous mechanisms with PPARα-related suppression (Hertz et al., 1995; Mandard et al., 11 2004). The upstream region of the PDHβ gene was searched (Gupta et al., 2005; Podvinec et al., 2002) , and the presence of a region showing a close homology to the HNF4α-binding site was confirmed (ggtccagagttca: -1,069 -1,057). At this site, the activated PPARα may compete for binding with HNF4α, a positive regulator, resulting in suppression. In the latter, the PPARα/γ activation under the cold condition mentioned above contributes to the induction of PDK2/4, target gene products of PPARα (Mandard et al., 2004) , although the specific mechanisms are still unknown. The decrease in PDH activity under the cold condition may lower glucose degradation ability, which requires further study for confirmation. Taken together, this study proposes unexpected and multiple roles of PPARα in BAT under long-term cold exposure.
While exposing wild-type mice to 4ºC for 8 weeks: BAT weight increased 2.5 fold in a PPARα-independent manner; the palmitic acid β-oxidation activity increased 2.3 fold; and the ability in fatty acid uptake was significantly enhanced, however, these changes did not occur in the liver. In our calculation, the fatty acid β-oxidation ability in whole BAT reached about 65% of that of the whole liver. These results suggest that BAT under long-term cold exposure can markedly influence the metabolism of fatty acids/triglycerides throughout the entire body. Very recently, the presence of active BAT was confirmed in adults (Cypess et al., 2009) , and the findings in this study may therefore contribute to human health, particularly in the fields of fatty liver, hypertriglyceridemia, and diabetes.
Experimental procedures Materials and chemicals
Immobiline DryStrips (pH 3-10, 18 cm) were purchased from GE Healthcare Bioscience Co., USA. Montage In-Gel Digest 96 Kit and ZipTip C18 were from Millipore (Bedford, MA, USA).
Adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) fragment 7-38, α-cyano-4-hydroxy cinnamic acid (α-CHCA), and angiotensin I (human) were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Iodoacetamide and dithiothreitol (DTT) were from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan). 1-Step NBT/BCIP (nitro blue tetrazolium/5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate) was from Pierce (Rockford, IL, USA).
[1-14 C]Palmitic acid (54 mCi/mmol) was from American Radiolabeled Chemicals (St. Louis, MO, USA). All other reagents were of the highest grade available in Japan.
Animals and experimental treatments
PPARα-null mice with an Sv/129 genetic background were produced as described elsewhere (Lee et al., 1995) . Wild-type Sv/129 mice were used as controls in all experiments. In some experiments, 16-week-old mice were kept in a cold room (4ºC) for 12 weeks.
2D SDS-PAGE
BAT was homogenized in a gel-swelling reagent containing urea, DTT, Pharmalyte 3-10, acetic acid, Orange G, and Triton X-100 (Toda, 2000) . The supernatant was obtained by centrifugation (15,200×g, 30 min) at 4ºC and used for 2D SDS-PAGE. In brief, the protein samples obtained from 5 to 20 mg tissue were loaded on a re-swollen Immobiline DryStrip, respectively. Then, isoelectric focusing was carried out at 20ºC. After the gel strips were equilibrated with the SDS-treatment solution, the proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE using 200 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.8) for the anodic electrode buffer and 100 mM Tris-Tricine for the cathodic electrode buffer at 30 mA for 4 h at 20ºC. The samples of PPARα-null mice and wild-type controls were simultaneously analyzed using the same apparatus (O'Farrell, 1975) .
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In-gel digestion
The protein spot separated by 2D SDS-PAGE was excised from the gel after staining with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 and digested using a Montage In-Gel Digest 96 Kit based on the methods according to the manufacturer's protocol (http://www.millipore.com/userguides.nsf/docs/P36379). Briefly, the protein embedded in the gel was digested overnight at 30ºC using trypsin in ammonium bicarbonate buffer. Peptides were extracted from the gels with trifluoroacetic acid-containing acetonitrile and purified with ZipTip C18 . Finally, the purified peptides were analyzed with α-CHCA by MALDI-TOF-MS as follows. 
MALDI-TOF-MS
Database searching
Peptide mass data from MALDI-TOF-MS were subjected to a database search using MS-Fit, a typical peptide mass fingerprinting program on the web site of the University of California, San Francisco (http://prospector.ucsf.edu/).
Morphological analysis
Small sections of BAT from each mouse were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, and the sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), as described previously (Watanabe et al., 2000) .
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Triglyceride determination
Triglyceride concentrations were measured using a kit purchased from Wako (Osaka, Japan) based on the methods according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Pyruvate dehydrogenase activity PDH activity was measured using the method of Hinman and Blass (Hinman & Blass, 1981) .
The assay for the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex measures NADH production by coupling it to the reduction of a tetrazolium dye via an intermediate electron carrier. The reaction mixture contained tissue homogenate, 0.6 mM 2-(p-iodophenyl)-3-p-nitrophenyl-5-phenyl-tetrazolium chloride, 22.5 mM NAD, 0.2 mM thiamin pyrophosphate, 0.1 mM coenzyme A, 0.3 mM dithiothreitol, 5 mM pyruvate, 1 mM magnesium chloride, and 1 mg/ml of BSA in 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.8.
Analysis of mRNA
Total RNA was isolated from BAT using the RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen GmbH., Hilden, Germany).
RNA was treated with RNase-free DNase (Qiagen), and reverse transcribed using oligo-dT primer (SuperScript First-Strand Synthesis System, Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) to a final concentration of 20 ng/µl. We designed gene-specific primers using Primer Express Software (Applied Biosystems, USA). Each standard plasmid DNA for real-time quantitative PCR was constructed using pGEM-T Easy Vector System I and the Wizard Plus SV Minipreps DNA Purification System (Promega Co., Madison, WI, USA). Real-time PCR was performed using the SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with the ABI Prism 7700 Sequence Detection System. Each sample was analyzed in triplicate with 25-ng templates and a final 0.4 µM of each primer set. Cycling conditions were set at 50ºC for 2 min, 95ºC for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles at 95ºC for 15 s and 60ºC for 1 min. All real-time PCR data were standardized with the value of a housekeeping gene, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH). The primer sets used were as follows: 5'-aatcccacggatcacgtcat-3' and 5'-tcctttgcgtccagtcagct-3' for PDHα (GenBank Accession number NM_008811); 5'-caaccaaaaccaagtgcagaag-3' and 5'-tgctgtagggtgtgtgggagct-3' for HK-II (NM_013820). The GAPDH primer set was purchased from Applied Biosystems.
Palmitic acid β-oxidation activity
Palmitic acid β-oxidation activity was measured as follows . Briefly, the unfrozen BAT was homogenized in four volumes of 0.25 M sucrose containing 1 mM EDTA.
The homogenate was incubated with the assay medium containing 50 µM [1-14 C]palmitic acid.
The reaction was run for 30 min at 25ºC and stopped by the addition of perchloric acid. The mixture was centrifuged at 2,000 ×g for 10 min, and the unreacted palmitic acid in the supernatant was removed with three extraction of n-hexane. Radioactive degradation products 16 (acetic acid, acetyl-CoA, acetyl-carnitine, and intermediates in Krebs cycle etc.) were counted.
Statistical analysis
Analysis of significant differences with respect to the interactive effects of two factors (PPARα gene status and cold acclimatization treatment) was performed using a two-way ANOVA.
Probability (P) values less than 0.05 were regarded as significant. under constitutive or cold conditions. PDH activity was measured using the method of Hinman and Blass (Hinman & Blass, 1981) . White and black bars indicate wild-type and PPARα-null mice, respectively. Values are presented as means ± SD (n = 5). *: significant difference (P<0.05) between 23ºC vs. 4ºC, : significant difference (P<0.05) between wild type vs.
PPARα-null mice. 
